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Three national chairs of the Annual Fund drive agree: 
There has never been a better time 
to invest in our Law School.
Strong leadership, producing results
Dean Makau Mutua is a world-class leader with vision and integrity.
He is now charting a course for the future of the Law School, with the goal 
of becoming one of the top 50 schools in the country.
TO MAKE A GIFT, CALL DEBORAH J. SCOTT, (716) 645-2113;
ALAN CARREL, (716) 645-6222; OR KAREN KACZMARSKI, (716) 645-6429.
PAUL KOMICZKY’86
Partner, Leydig,Voit & Mayer Ltd.
Chicago
BARBARA SCHIFELING ’84
Partner, Damon & Morey LLP
Buffalo
BRENT WILSON ’76
Partner, Elarbee, Thompson, Sapp, & Wilson LLP
Atlanta
KENYAN
PRIME 
MINISTER
URGES 
SOLIDARITY
WITH 
EMERGING
AFRICA
Raila Odinga,
keynote speaker for 
2009 Commencement,
tours Niagara Falls with 
Dean Makau Mutua
